Effects of a nursing intervention program on disabled patients and their caregivers.
This study evaluated a continuous home-visiting program designed for disabled patients. An intervention program was also designed for caregivers that included education and disabled care skills training, and emotional support over a 22-week period. The criteria for the disabled patients were as follows: (1) aged 18 years or older, (2) Barthel activity of daily living (ADL) score of <80 on the first visit, and (3) onset of disability prior to study was less than 2 years. A total of 126 participants were transferred from several hospitals to the community to be cared for by caregivers. Patients were divided into two groups: control group (n=56), and intervention group (n=70). In the control group, caregivers were not provided with any special training and patients were just evaluated at the beginning and end of the program. In the intervention group, caregivers were given intensive training in care for the disabled and completed eight home-visits. The outcomes were measured before and after program using Barthel ADL index, life satisfaction scale (LSS) and caregiver's burnout scale (CBS). The results showed that improvements in ADL, LSS and CBS were significantly greater in the intervention group, compared to the control group. Multiple linear regression models showed that improvements in ADL were higher among patients with early-stage (onset of disability was less than 6 months before the start of the program) disability, patients whose caregivers had good health status, patients in the intervention group and patients who received more daily care hours. For LSS, there was a negative correlation with change in CBS and financial burden. In conclusion, the intervention program significantly improved disabled patients' ADL scores, as well as caregivers' LSS and CBS scores. It is necessary to coordinate medical and public health resources in the community to provide disabled patients and their caregivers with specific training and caregiving skills.